Crowne Plaza Columbus - Dublin Ohio to OSU Airport, West Case Road, Dublin, OH

Google Maps

Drive 4.9 miles, 12 min

Crowne Plaza Columbus - Dublin Ohio
600 Metro Place North, Dublin, OH 43017

1. Head northeast on Metro Pl N
   0.4 mi

2. Continue onto Corbins Mill Dr
   0.4 mi

3. Turn right onto W Bridge St
   0.6 mi

4. Continue straight onto W Dublin Granville Rd
   1.0 mi

5. Turn right onto Sawmill Rd
   1.6 mi

6. Turn left onto W Case Rd
   Destination will be on the left
   0.9 mi

Ohio State University Airport
2160 West Case Road, Dublin, OH 43017

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map.

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Crowne+Plaza+Columbus+-+Dublin+Ohio,+Metro+Place+North,+Dublin,+OH/OSU+Airport,+West+Case+Road,+Dublin,...
results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.

Google Maps